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Abstract
Pigeonpea is one of the most important grain legume crops grown in arid
and semiarid regions of the world. There is an increasing demand for the
development of new cultivars with high yield potential and better
adaptability to adverse environmental conditions. Recent advances in
genomics tools and techniques have helped to develop large repertoire of
molecular markers and genotypic platforms. The availability of molecular
markers facilitated the development of high-density genetic maps that
have been used in discovery of important/major QTLs for targeted traits in
pigeonpea. In addition, the availability of high-throughput genotypic
platforms helped to generate whole genome genotypic data in
high-throughput manner necessary for whole genome scanning/
genome-wide association mapping of economically important traits. The
advances in comparative genomics, transcriptomics, and whole genome
sequencing have uncovered thousands of useful genes including some
genes unique to pigeonpea crop. The availability of wealth of genomics
resources/information will facilitate molecular breeding aimed at improv-
ing production and productivity of pigeonpea in extreme environments of
arid and semiarid regions of the world.
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6.1 Introduction
Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L. Millsp.) is one of
the major grain legume crops of the arid and
semiarid regions of the world and the second
most important pulse crop in India. It is culti-
vated in many parts of the world like China,
Kenya, Myanmar, Nepal (Smartt 1990), but its
primary origin and diversiﬁcation center is India
(Vavilov 1928; Van Der Maesen 1990). Glob-
ally, pigeonpea is grown on *5 million hec-
tares (ha) and India accounts for over 85% of
the global area (Saxena et al. 2015). Pigeonpea
is a diploid crop with 2n = 2x = 22 and having
a genome size of 833.1 Mbp (Varshney et al.
2012a). This crop has great nutritional as well
as economic value especially for poor people
living in Asia, Africa, South America, Central
America, and the Caribbean (Mula and Saxena
2010). Almost all parts of this crop are con-
sumed for variety of purposes like pigeonpea
seeds having 20–22% protein are consumed as
green peas, whole grain, or split peas, the seed
and pod husks make a quality feed, whereas dry
branches and stems serve as domestic fuel,
fallen leaves from the plant provide vital nutri-
ents to the soil, and the plant also enriches soil
through symbiotic nitrogen ﬁxation (Varshney
et al. 2010a, 2010b; Saxena et al. 2010a, b;
Mohar et al. 2014)
Pigeonpea withstands elevated temperatures
and water scarcity and that adds to its importance
as a crop of choice in arid and semiarid tropical
(SAT) regions of the world. Despite its impor-
tance in the SAT regions and extensive efforts of
research community, little improvement has been
made in increasing pigeonpea production. Its
production is mostly hindered by a variety of
biotic (diseases and insect pests) and abiotic
(drought, salinity, and waterlogging) stresses
(Varshney et al. 2010a, b). Fusarium wilt
(FW) and sterility mosaic disease (SMD) are the
major biotic constraints limiting pigeonpea
production.
In order to address above production con-
straints in pigeonpea, genomics tools like
molecular markers, genetic/trait mapping, and
genome sequencing are the prerequisites for
pigeonpea improvement. However, in the past,
development of pigeonpea genetic maps has been
hindered by low level of genetic diversity present
within the gene pool and less availability of
DNA-based molecular markers. Little was done
in terms of discovery of genes for important
targeted traits. This paucity in gene discovery
programs in pigeonpea was partly attributed to its
‘orphan crop’ status few years back. During the
last decade, ICRISAT along with its
national/international partners has developed
signiﬁcant genomic resources of pigeonpea that
is impacting/will impact on trait mapping and
molecular breeding of this crop. Therefore,
recent advances in genomics tools and tech-
nologies like advances in sequencing and geno-
typing technologies have made this crop as one
of the resource-rich legume crops. As a result,
large repertoire of molecular markers, genotyp-
ing platforms, transcriptomics resources, and
more recently draft genome sequence have been
developed/became available in this crop (Varsh-
ney et al. 2012a, b).
In terms of molecular markers, large sets of
simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers (Saxena
et al. 2010a, b; Bohra et al. 2011; Dutta et al.
2011), diversity array technology (DArT) mark-
ers (Yang et al. 2006, 2011), single feature
polymorphism (SFP) markers (Saxena et al.
2011), and single nucleotide polymorphism
(SNP) genotyping platforms (see Varshney et al.
2012b; Saxena et al. 2014) have been developed.
In addition, molecular markers have been used
for the development of low-, moderate-, and
high-density genetic maps in pigeonpea. For
instance, a moderate-density interspeciﬁc genetic
map is already available (Bohra et al. 2011) and a
less dense genetic map for cultivated pigeonpea
has been also developed (Gnanesh et al. 2011).
More recently, four genetic maps and subsequent
ﬁrst consensus/integrated genetic map based on
six F2 intraspeciﬁc mapping populations were
also developed in pigeonpea (Bohra et al. 2012).
These molecular markers and molecular
marker-based genetic maps that have become
available/been developed in pigeonpea provide
great opportunities to discover genes/QTLs
responsible for important targeted traits in
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pigeonpea. The discovery of genes once done
will facilitate molecular breeding aimed at
improving pigeonpea against a range of stresses,
quality, etc. Some studies have been already
conducted, where these genetic maps have
helped in discovery of quantitative trait loci
(QTLs)/genes for some of the important traits
like sterility mosaic disease (SMD) (Gnanesh
et al. 2011) and fertility restoration (FR) (Bohra
et al. 2012).
Another very important approach that does not
involve development and use of genetic maps
from biparental mapping populations for gene
discovery is ‘association mapping.’ Association
mapping is considered one of the most important
approaches of gene discovery that overcomes
several limitations of QTL mapping (for details,
see Mir et al. 2012 for a review). This approach
has been already used in pigeonpea by scanning
whole genome of pigeonpea through Illumina,
GoldenGate SNP, and DArT markers, followed
by discovery of genes/signiﬁcantly associated
markers linked with determinacy trait in pigeon-
pea (Mir et al. 2013). Similarly, in another study,
whole genome association mapping (using DArT
markers) has been also used for identiﬁcation of
marker-trait associations for growth, phonological
and yield/yield contributing traits in pigeonpea
(Rajeev Varshney, personal communication). In
addition to marker-based QTL mapping and
association mapping, candidate gene-based asso-
ciation mapping has been also used to identify
candidate genes responsible for determinacy trait
in pigeonpea. In this chapter, efforts have been
made to summarize all the available results on
discovery of gene/QTLs through different
approaches in pigeon pea. We have also made
efforts to summarize results on
discovery/identiﬁcation of genes through
transcriptomics/next-generation sequencing
approaches in pigeonpea.
6.2 Approaches for Identification
and Mapping of Genes
and QTLs in Pigeonpea
Several approaches are available and have been
used to identify genes and QTLs in pigeonpea
(Fig. 6.1). However, the progress of mapping of
genes and QTLs in pigeonpea is still at its early
stage when compared to other grain legume crops
like soybean, chickpea, pea, common bean, and
groundnut. Therefore, concerted efforts need to be
made to map genes for important agronomic traits
in this crop. The genes once mapped could be
useful for improving production and productivity
of pigeonpea in arid and semiarid regions of the
world. For mapping of QTLs, two important
approaches like QTL mapping and association
mapping have been extensively used in all crops
including pigeonpea. The identiﬁcation of QTLs
mainly relied on linkage analysis involving use of
biparental mapping populations. This method is
more common and proved successful for identi-
ﬁcation of QTLs for variety of traits in different
crops worldwide. However, QTL mapping has
several disadvantages including possessing low
resolution (see Mir et al. 2012; Gupta et al. 2013).
To overcome most of the disadvantages associ-
ated with QTL mapping, linkage disequilibrium-
based association mapping (AM) has provided
alternative strategy to identify marker-trait asso-
ciations (MTAs). Association mapping has num-
ber of advantages over other mapping techniques
including the potential for increased QTL resolu-
tion, and an increased sampling of molecular
variation (for reviews, see Buckler and Thorns-
berry 2002; Flint-Garcia et al. 2003; Gupta et al.
2005; Yu and Buckler 2006; Mir et al. 2012). In
addition to QTL mapping and association map-
ping for mapping genes and QTLs, more direct
methods like transcriptomics, candidate gene
analysis/sequencing, and genome sequencing
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have been preferred method for gene discovery
nowadays. The progress made in discovery of
genes through various approaches in pigeonpea
will be discussed below.
6.3 Identification/Mapping
of Genes Through QTL Mapping
and Association Mapping
As mentioned earlier, not many studies have been
conducted for discovery of QTLs through either
QTL mapping or association mapping. Few stud-
ies that involve identiﬁcation of QTLs through
QTL mapping/association mapping in pigeon pea
are summarized in Table 6.1. The important traits
that have been targeted in these few studies
included plant height, number of branches, pod
number, flowering time, determinacy, fertility
restoration (FR), Fusariumwilt (FW), and sterility
mosaic disease (SMD) (Table 6.1). However,
among these traits, most important targeted traits
receiving more attention are biotic stresses like
FW and SMD. For instance, several RAPD,
SCAR, and SSR markers have been reported to be
associated with FW in some earlier studies
(Kotresh et al. 2006; Prasanthi et al. 2009; Singh
et al. 2013). Similarly for SMD, Gnanesh et al.
(2011) identiﬁed six (06) QTLs in two different
populations and for two different SMD isolates.
Among these six (06) QTLs, one QTL (qSMD4)
on LG07 explaining 24.72% phenotypic variation
for SMD is considered major/important QTL. This
major QTL may prove useful in marker-assisted
selection (MAS) programs after its validation.
For FR, four (04) QTLs/genomic regions includ-
ing two major QTLs (explaining >20% pheno-
typic variation) were identiﬁed from three different
Fig. 6.1 Different steps involved in discovery/mapping of genes/QTLs for different traits and their use for
development of improved pigeonpea cultivars
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genetic backgrounds/mapping populations. These
QTLs were designated as QTL-RF-1, QTL-RF-2,
QTL-RF-3, and QTL-RF-4 explaining phenotypic
variation of 14.85, 15.84, 20.89, and 24.17%,
respectively (Bohra et al. 2012). For plant height,
number of branches, pod number, and flowering
time, a total of 13 QTLs were identiﬁed
(Table 6.1). The phenotypic variation explained
(PVE%) by these individual QTLs ranged from
3.18 to 51.4% (Kumawat et al. 2012). Similarly for
determinacy, six DArT (among 6144 features) and
19 SNPs (among 768 SNPs) have been found
signiﬁcantly associated with determinacy trait in
collection of 94 diverse pigeonpea germplasm
lines comprising both determinate (11) and inde-
terminate (83) lines (Mir et al. 2013).
In addition to QTL mapping and association
mapping, sometimes advanced backcross-QTL
(AB-QTL) mapping initially proposed by Tanks-
ley and Nelson (1996) has been found promising
for simultaneous discovery and transfer of QTLs.
In pigeonpea, AB-QTL mapping projects were
also started by a team of scientists led by Dr.
Rajeev Varshney and Nallini Malikarjuna of
ICRISAT, Hyderabad, by developing four differ-
ent mapping populations involvingC. cajanifolius
and C. acutifolius species for agronomically
important traits. The mapping populations have
been genotyped using DArT markers and are
being phenotyped for different traits for their use in
identiﬁcation of MTAs (Rajeev Varshney, per-
sonal communication).
6.4 Candidate Gene Analysis/
Identification/Mapping
in Pigeonpea
Biotic and abiotic stresses cause huge losses in the
production of pigeonpea. Among the biotic stres-
ses, FW and SMD are the two major constraints in
crop production (Sharma et al. 2012). Several
candidate genes have been already identiﬁed and
mapped for different traits using different plant
material/types of populations. The process of
candidate gene identiﬁcation/mapping will be
accelerate due to the availability of pigeonpea draft
genome sequence assembly. Different approaches
like comparative genomics, translational geno-
mics, differential gene expression (qRT-PCR),
overexpression, NGS-based approaches,
genetic/QTL mapping have been used to identify
and map candidate genes in pigeonpea
(Table 6.2). For instance, two important genes
C.cajan_01839 and C.cajan_03203 have been
identiﬁed for resistance to SMD and FW,
Table 6.1 QTLs identiﬁed through QTL mapping and association mapping in pigeon pea
Trait Name/number of QTL/marker identiﬁed Linkage group (LG) References
Plant height qPH4.1a, qPH5.1 LG_Cc4, LG_Cc5 Kumawat et al.
(2012)Primary
branching
qPB4.1a, qPB5.1 LG_Cc4, LG_Cc5
Secondary
branching
qSB5.1 LG_Cc5
Number of pods qPD3.1, qPD4.1, qPD5.1a LG_Cc3, LG_Cc4,
LG_Cc5
Flowering qFL4.1a, qFL5.1 LG_Cc4, LG_Cc5
Maturity qMT4.1, qMT5.1a, qMT10.1 LG_Cc4, LG_Cc5,
LG_Cc10,
Fertility
restoration
QTL-RF-1, QTL-RF-2, QTL-RF-3,
QTL-RF-4a
LG06, LG11,
LG06, LG06
Bohra et al. (2012)
SMD resistance qSMD4 LG07 Gnanesh et al.
(2011)
Determinacy Six DArT and 19 SNP markers NA Mir et al. (2013)
The QTL with highest R2 value has been highlighted with ‘a’
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respectively, by using NGS-based approach
(Singh et al. 2016). Seven genes such as
CcHyPRP, CcCDR, CcCYP, CcMT1, DLP, APB,
and LTP1 were identiﬁed in pigeonpea from sub-
tracted cDNA libraries among which transcrip-
tional up-regulation of dehydrin-like protein
(DLP) was observed under drought response
(Deeplanaik et al. 2013). In another study, seven
genes (CcAP, CcFCA, CcFLD, CcFKF1, CcGI,
CcTFL2, and CcTFL1) related to
determinacy/flowering pattern in pigeonpea were
isolated through a comparative genomics
approach. Among these seven genes, two genes
(CcGI and CcTFL1) were genetically mapped
using biparental mapping population and one gene
(CcTFL1) was declared likely candidate for
determinacy in pigeonpea by using candidate gene
sequencing, comparative genomics,
linkage-based QTL mapping, and expression
analysis approaches (Mir et al. 2014).
6.5 Identification of Genes Through
Transcriptomics
The traditional molecular mapping methods have
been extensively used tomap quantitative trait loci
(QTL)/genes for traits of agronomical importance.
However there use have been limited, due to time
consumption, expensive and laborious procedures
for marker development and validation. This
resulted in advancement toward efﬁcient, accurate,
and cost-effective strategy of next-generation
sequencing (NGS) technologies. NGS technolo-
gies have opened up wealth of opportunities for
plant breeding and genetics studies in addition to
de novo sequencing of crops. Transcriptome
sequencing has increased the accessibility of
genomic resources in pigeonpea. In pigeonpea, the
ﬁrst EST resource provides the transcriptomics for
gene discovery and development of functional
markers associated with Fusarium wilt and SMD
(Raju et al. 2010). As root is the site of infection for
Fusarium udum, therefore, cDNA libraries were
constructed from root tissues to evaluate the tran-
scriptional response after pathogen infection.
Similarly for SMD, leaf is the primary site of
infection and as such cDNA libraries were con-
structed from leaf tissues. A total offour pigeonpea
genotypes namely ‘ICPL 20102’ (FW resistant),
‘ICP 2376’ (FW susceptible), ‘ICP7035’
(SMD-resistant), and ‘TTB7’ (SMD-susceptible)
were used in this study. Another set of ESTs was
generated from whole plant tissues of pigeonpea
subjected to PEG/water deﬁcit stress conditions
(Priyanka et al. 2010). Two subtracted cDNA
libraries were constructed from pigeonpea plants
treated with 10% polyethylene glycol
(PEG-6000). Among the various ESTs identiﬁed,
three of the selected stress-responsive genes, viz.
CcHyPRP, CcCDR, and CcCYP showed remark-
able tolerance against multiple abiotic stresses in
transgenic Arabidopsis. Kumar et al. (2015) ana-
lyzed the transcriptome of pigeonpea roots under
Table 6.2 Candidate genes identiﬁed/mapped in pigeonpea
Gene Trait Approach References
CcHyPRP Drought Overexpression Priyanka et al.
(2010)
CcCYP Drought, salinity, and extreme
temperatures
Overexpression Sekhar et al.
(2010)
CcMT1 Heavy metal stress Overexpression Sekhar et al.
(2010)
CcCDR Drought, salinity, and cold Homology Tamirisa et al.
(2014)
CcTFL1 Determinacy Comparative genomics/candidate gene
sequencing/linkage mapping
Mir et al. (2014)
DLP Drought qRT-PCR Deeplanaik et al.
(2013)
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water deﬁcit by suppression subtractive
hybridization (SSH). In this experiment, plants
were grown at –0.45 MPa stress level by using
PEG-6000 for SSH library construction. A com-
prehensive transcriptome assembly from more
than 16 pigeonpea genotypes has been developed
by using Sanger along with second-generation
sequencing platforms (Illumina GA IIx and
FLX/454) (Kudapa et al. 2012). The resultant
transcriptome comprised of 21,434 transcript
assembly contigs. This transcriptome referred as
CcTAv2was generated from a range of tissues and
under various stress treatments given to the plants.
CcTAv2 was mapped on the soybean genome as
reference, and putative mapping positions of ISR
markers (intron spanning regions) were predicted.
A subset of ISR markers were validated in few
parental genotypes for important economic traits
that are important for pigeonpea improvement.
CcTAv2 assembly can be used for gene identiﬁ-
cation and function, for development of molecular
markers like SSRs, SNPs (Varshney et al. 2009).
In general, transcriptome sequencing has
increased the genomic resource availability in
pigeonpea, which can be used for molecular
breeding programs to develop elite cultivars of
pigeonpea. Different sequencing platforms used to
generate transcriptome assemblies in pigeonpea
are summarized in Table 6.3.
6.6 Genes Identified/Mapped
Through Genome Sequencing
Low genetic diversity among the cultivated
pigeonpea genotypes has hindered the conven-
tional breeding programs in this crop. Before
2006, almost no genomics resource of pigeonpea
was available. Pigeonpea genomics initiative
(PGI) under the umbrella of Indo-US agricultural
knowledge initiative (AKI) was started in late
2006 to enable genomics-assisted breeding in
this crop. Later funding from the Generation
Challenge Program (GCP) of the Consultative
Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR) and by joining of additional collabo-
rators across several institutes and countries has
strengthened the initiative. Varshney et al.
(2012a) used the Illumina GA and HiSeq 2000
sequencing platforms along with Sanger-based
bacterial artiﬁcial chromosome (BAC) end
sequencing to decode 605.78 Mb (72.7%) of the
833.07 Mb pigeonpea genome. This represents
the ﬁrst genomic report of orphan legume crop
‘pigeonpea’ with 48,680 genes. Of the 48,680
genes, 266 were identiﬁed as ORFans (genes
representing lineage speciﬁc pattern and with no
sequence similarity in the genome or protein
database) and 111 drought-responsive genes.
Another draft genome of the pigeonpea vari-
ety, ‘Asha,’ was completed by using 454
GS-FLX chemistry (Singh et al. 2012). This
study identiﬁed 59,515 genes including 12, 511
transposable element-related genes. Among
47,004 protein-coding genes, 1213 were identi-
ﬁed as disease resistance/defense response and
152 as abiotic stress tolerance genes. Availability
of genome sequence has opened a wealth of
opportunities for the improvement of pigeonpea.
In pigeonpea, next-generation sequencing,
sequencing-based bulked segregant analysis
(Seq-BSA) was used to map resistance genes for
FW and SMD. Two important genes namely
C.cajan_01839 for SMD resistance and C.ca-
jan_03203 for FW resistance have been reported
in pigeonpea, whose introgression will be useful
in molecular breeding of the crop (Singh et al.
2016).
Table 6.3 NGS platforms
used for identiﬁcation of
transcripts/genes in
pigeonpea
NGS platform Transcripts/unigenes References
454FLX 43,324 Dutta et al. (2011)
454FLX and Illumina 127,754 Dubey et al. (2011)
Illumina – Saxena et al. (2012)
FLX/454 and Illumina 21,434 Kudapa et al. (2012)
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6.7 Conclusion
Gradual decline in soil water and increase in
temperature will be the major challenges in near
future for food production. Drought and high-
temperature tolerant crops such as pigeonpea can
be a choice to provide food security especially to
the SAT regions of the world. Low genetic diver-
sity and biotic stresses are the major bottleneck in
pigeonpea production. However, signiﬁcant pro-
gress has been made in the generation of vast
genomics resources, transcriptomics, and whole
genome sequencing. In addition, the availability of
wild/cultivated germplasm, core/mini-core col-
lections, biparental mapping populations,
advanced breeding lines, released varieties has
facilitated discovery of genes/QTLs in pigeonpea.
Various approaches of gene discovery like QTL
mapping, association mapping, candidate gene
sequencing/analysis, transcriptomics, and whole
genome sequencing have been employed suc-
cessfully in this crop (Fig. 6.1). With the result
promising genes/QTLs with major effect have
become available for important targeted traits like
flowering time, determinacy, fertility restoration
(FR), Fusarium wilt (FW), and sterility mosaic
disease (SMD). More sophisticated approaches
like use of nested associationmapping (NAM) and
use ofmulti-parent advanced generation intercross
populations (MAGIC) shall be used in future for
high resolution/precision mapping of genes/QTLs
for important traits in pigeonpea. The genes/QTLs
already identiﬁed shall be validated in different
genetic backgrounds before recommending them
for marker-assisted selection (MAS) programs in
pigeonpea. In addition tomarker-assisted selection
(MAS), other modern breeding approaches like
marker-assisted recurrent selection (MARS) and
genomic selection (GS) shall be used in pigeonpea
for quick genetic gain.
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